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Storning post.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

THURSDAY' MORNING, APRIL 9, 1846

CO,- • - RRESPON DENTS .
. • •

In r
.

„
. .eference to-cOmmunications which may appear

in this paper; wethti:veone or two remarks to make.—
We will Iouertmoue .Without the name of the author be-
ing gist-made knownto us, and when inserted, ;nion!
ways be taken as expressive of the views of the writer,
and not the. editor of this paper. unless the views so

ex pressedere editoriallyremarked upon and approved.
Tomes: Coottx.--April Bth. Six customers before

his honor this morning, three were committed to the
bill, two paid their fines, and ono discharged.

MASONIC NOTICE.-
%

.Ntipc
.61311FAIIR:

•

A meeting of St John'sLodge No2.19, AN m.,.",
will he held at their Hall, cornerof Wood nod Third
stmti. •By order of the worshipful Master. a 1,9

MISSIONARY CONVENTION
The fr'ends of Missinns generally, ore invited to

attend. a MissiottsaY CoavaaTtotr, which will be
held in the Third Presbyterian. Church. on Friday
and Saturday neat. Public meetings .•n both days,
at 101 o'clock, A. M., and at 3 and 7 o'clock, P. M.
The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, one of the Secretaries of
the American Board, and the Rev. Mr. Melon, the
General Agent of the Board for this State, and the
Rsv. Dr. Scudder, and the Rev. Mr, Spaulding. for
many.years Missionaries in Inditt.will lie present and
take part in the meeting. It is believed the occroion
will be found highly interesting to the clitistian pub-
lic. No collections will be taken up. • ,

april F.-4t

SUSTAIN THE PRESIDENT!

OREGON MEETING.
17'The Dernocrmic citizens of the county of Alle-

ghenyand cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny arc ro-
spectrally ingested to assernhlo at the Washineton
Hotil. corner- of Penn and St Clair greets, on 'Fri
day e:rening.next,'at 7 o'clock, P M. to expreai their
viems on the Oregon qnestion—and the recent Mes
'loge of the'Preei.Vnt, recommending an increase of
the means of National deferice

lIUNDII.F.DS OF DEMOCRATS.
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More cures petromerlby Dr. Dancan's Expectorant

Dr. •Dur:e•a—Pear Sin—You: may perhaps re-
member that Ivinsulted with youat your office in .Cin-
cinnati, hi Juno last when you examined my lungs and
informed me that there wasa small cavity forming in
the lobe of my left lung, with slight Ulcerations and
advised me to take a few bottles of the EXPECT°.
'RANT-REMEDY. which I honght of youpi bottles.)
I have used I of them, and feel as well as I ever did
in mylife. Nly cough disappeared after using the first
bottle, the pain in my breast also left me, my strength,
increased, and also my appetite. The medicine cans•

ed me to expectorate triage quantities rtf foul metier,

ftei this, was all thrown up, I foli. relief at once.—

Ilthink that the whole world should know, something
about the•gchni Vrecis of 'your “Expectorant Reme.
dy." for the removal of the first syniptoma leading to
Consumption. Please inform me if youtiiiuk it advi.
Stable for me to use the medicine any longer.

'• Yours truly, and ever grateful,
HORICE BINNS,
Near Hamilton, Ohio.

W. J ACKSON,
ap9.' ear of Wood and Liberty its.

Coughs and Colds—ln all cases of coughs and
colds, the sufferers will find a pleasant but powerful
remedy in Clickener'sSiigarCoated Vegetable
The fame of this medicine has already spread far and

Wide. Over five hundred thousand boxes of these
pills were sold last year, having been used in alt as
certained cases with perfect success. Fur liver com-

plaint. affection of the lungs, palpitation of the heart,
influenza, asthma, .scarlet fever, fever and ague, drop
sy, typhus, fever,.and other diseases. This pill is coat-

ed with fine white -sugar. so that the medicinal ingro.
dients are imperceptible to the taste. To children,'
they maybe administered without difficulty. So well-
otivinced is Dr ClickenerOf their effitacy in all speci-

fied cases. that ho pledges himselfto return the money
when the promised effect is not produced.

Sold by %Vm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills
In Pittsburgh and vicinity.

ltrlleware of an imitation article called "impro •
wad.Segar-Coa(ed Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries.
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or Ave years, has made his living by
counterfeiting popular medicines. opr 9.
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Dr. Witlar's Balsam of Mid Cherry.—Thin
celebrated remedy is a compound bal•mmic prepnra•
/ion of the Wild Cherry and Moss of Iceland. com-
bined by a new chemical progress with the Extract
of Pine. So salutary have been its effects in all ca-
ses when administred for Coughs, Asthma, Cnnanmp•
tion. or anydisease of the lungs, that many of the mast
distinguished physicians have approved and recorr.
mended it, and openly acknowledged it tube the most
valuable medicineever discovered. It istruly a valuable
medicine, and in effecting an :immense amount o
good in the rtlierof suffering humanity.

['See Advertisement.
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Per Boston Steamer,

24 DRESSES of rich London 51 Delaineß;
8 " So,,tch ••

10 Superb Pyramid robes, wlich will be
4013 low at the New York store,

IV 1.1 G,0.11.A11D.
apt 79 Miirbet street.

Parasols, Parasoletts, and Sunshades.

BE. CONSTABLE, has received this day a
s very largnassortmont ofParasols and Sunshades.

Amongst- these'are
French, Parasols with French Sticks.
Scellurt'cl do and Parasoletts.
Plain do and Sunshades.
To which B C invites the at tontion of his eu•to-

mers. 83 Market at. art
I BATS! BATS!!

4 SPRING FASHION.

.31ST received by express from New York, the
spring Style of Hats. All those in want of a Neat
Superior Fashionable Hat, -are respectfully invited to
ill,• • S MOORE, 93 Wood et.;

mnll•d&w 3 doors below Diamond Alley.MEM
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Last Notice,

ALL persons who havethot settled with the under
sigaed for isubscriptibn to the Doily Morning

Post, Weakly Mercury and Manufacturer, and for job
work and advertising, are hereby informed that their
accounts have been phleed in the hands of a Collec-
tor, and that, to save costs. his necessary that they
should be immediately liquidated. We hope that all
whohave not settled their accounts will attend to this
notice, and thereb} save themselves and our Collector
farther trouble. J C RICHEY, Collector.

ap4-d&w. PHILLIPS & SMITH.
H.-WILLIAMS, SELECT SCHOOL.

HWILLIAMS, has removed his School to Rob-
• inson's Row. North East corner of Federal and

Bobinson streets. Allegheny. AP 4-d2w

700-fB orAvi GieP.li!yme Green Rio Coffee, on haudand
BURG aIDG E, WILSON & Co.,

Water street.mer2l _

Ualsins.

1.0r BOXES -Bunch Rakins,juscre'ceived an.
-foisale by

BURBRIDGEt WILSON &CO.,
.-rnar2.4. . •' Water et.

SELECT SCHOOL

WM. MOODY respectfully announces to his old
friends, that he intends opening aSelect School

in this city, on theist:Monday.of April next, in the
basement ofThe Third Presbyterian Church.

mar2l-tf.
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BY LAST; NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Washington [lntim, April6.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Fifteen day& later frinn'Vern Cruz.

By the mail of tills evening, we have New Orleans
papers up to the 29th alt, - ThebrigUnenna
left Vera Cruz en the 15thult, and. arrived at New
Orleans en the 26t i. TheWater Witch leaving Ye-
'ra Cruz, also on the 15th, arrived at New Orleans on
the 27th.

The main topics of interest in the Mexican papers
were the monarchical movement, and the question of
MrSlidell's reception by the Mexican government.

The following isfrom the New Orleans Daily Delta
ofthe 26th.

MEXICAN NF.
Fifteen Days Later train Mexie3

By the brig Oceans, arrived here laet night. we

have received papers from the city of Mexico to the
10Th inst.

Mr Slidell was still at Jalapa, from which place he
addressed a letter to the Mexican tbovernment, in or.

der to inquire whether he should be admitted or not

as Minister. La Hesperia says th4ta long debate had
taken place atthe :council, the result of which was

not known; but the Republicano of the 10th says that
by a source wide') can he relied: upon, the editors
have received in 6 rmntinn that MrSlidell trtll not'be
be admitted as Minister of the United Vales, and
that Mexico, will not enter into arrangements about
the Texas question unless it is agreed to settle the
boundary nt the Sabine. We think we see it settled
there!

The Mexicans Were somewhat al anted at the a rri.
cal ofan many American vessels cf war nt their'ports.

and the journala we haye received state that Gen ra-
reties -is disposed to march peritrintly at the head of
the troaps ahonld• the Ametienns show any hostile
tentinns.
el3We find full particulars about a loan ultich the Gov-
ernment is about neroiatinr, w•iih three meta-Ratite
houses of Mexico, to the amount of tu•o millions of
dollars.

It was reported that Gen Niejin "hrl interreptml
prone letters for the American Coirsnt nt Monmettitt.
which stated that the Ameticatt Ironps e about stn.

tionine themselves on, the Rio Bravo. about tho 2741
of Febritary.

The ArclihiAllop of Mexico. Senor Don Manna! Ng.

ad& y Garduno, wasipreaching in favor of the monar-

chical sys.em. There are &how four thousand cler-
gymen and frinrs in Mexico, and nearly all of them
are in fovor of & monarchy. .

By letters received in Tamp'. o dataa Topie, ^ Ith
Feh, it nppertra that • new revolution W9.11 on the point

of breaking out in that portion of the Mexican Repot,-
lie„thn objet nf which iv to eerarerethe states of
Sonora, Sinaloa. Chihuphua, and Durango from the
rest of the Republic.

By a passenger arrived noheard of the Ocenna we

learn thatat last oceonnts received 'in Vern Cruz on

the 15th inst. Mr Slidell Was daily expected nt that
port, as he had intimated to the anthotities that ho most

be recognized immediately or be mould be eumpelled
to leave the country.

The Mexican fleet at Vera Crtlx consisted of ton
steamers, threebrigs and four schooners. There were

also in port the U Sfrigate Potomac, three sloops of
War, and the brig Somers. The S arrived from Pen.
sacola on the 10.h.

LINEN GOODS.--linvinz paid pariiculsr
tention to the ...dectian of lihen golds, we are

able to offer them st reduced prices, oar stock can!
slating in parts of

E, 10 and 12 4 Barnsley sheeting;
6.8 and 11 4 Tubb Diaper;
6, 7. 8 9, 10. 11. and 12 4 Tubb cloths.

Line Napkins and Dailies, togeTher with a full us
soriment of Irish and Brown Linen., &e.

mnrl7 1w SHI & PENNDBIC.
Ground Spices.

10 CANS Ground Pepper;
10 Curse Ground Cinnamon;

5 Cann Ground Alupire;
5 do do Clc000t;
Berme and fur sale by

J & J SIuDEVITT,
dere() 224 Lilwrivgt

wHITE Havana Sugar in Bozo:;,---„,
White Brazil ditto in lib's,

Ca tsore and for sale by
.1. &J. NI'DF.VITT,

dec9.o. 4 224 Liberty fit

A Card

HOTELS and Steamboat Bars lined out nt th
shortest notice; on accommodating terms, wit!

every thing in the way of Lipars, Glass fixtures
4.c. 4.e, 1' C. MARI IN

mar2G 60 Water street.

Leather.,

5000 at Eastern cunt, carriage added. Ly
P., C. M ARLIN,

mar26 60 Water st.•

cB ,11. pE ,Lr Sztro Nt hoert hclotant. ifs' e t!,:r j:::Itef ir .
C MARTIN,

mnr 27 60- Witter Alyea.

N. 0. Molasses.5JILS Plantation Molasses, rcc'd per sir0 Colorado, and fur pule by
M B RHEY & Co.

57 Water

SUNDRIES

133 KEGS No 1 lard;
9 Lbls roll Lotter;
2 " linseed nit;

Received per steamer Rhode Island and far sale , by
M. & Co.

57 Water gtre..t.

Cora Brooms.

bpy°Z. a"L arleNalaeßs'aeSivHedll'nTn0 1 Nr" ,r-"le150
133 and 135 .W06(1 or,_

Producer
."1 KEGS Lard;

8 sacks prime Feathers;
2 Bundles Deer Skins;

60 dozen tow Yurn;
3 Bartels dried Apples, received per steamer

Consul, and for sale by
LAMBERT 4. SHIPTQN,

133 u 135 %JIMA st.

Escretair and Book Cam

AFINE article on hand and for sale at the Fur-
flitUlB Warehouse of T YOUNG& Co.

apl Hand street.

For Rout.
A LARGE and convenient two story brick dwell.

ing with carriage house on thecorner ofFactory
and Pennsts., sth ward.

Also, a room in the third 'wiry of a brick house on

She corner of sth and Union sts. Immediate possess-
ion given. Apply.to

p 2 JAMES MAY

0. A. DicANULTY & 00.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mar 3 _

John %VEturrell•—iittoi7ney. ist.Law.
AVINa returned from his European tour .has

.111:i.taken an office on thenorh east cornerofSmlth-
field and Fourth streets. Pet'sOns -having had ,busi-
ness and _papers in the hands ofSarituel Kingston Esq.
decetistxl will call on the above as all the unsettled
beeinesi 'of MrKingstpn has beeb lea in his bands.

mars 1' .
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SATITJAY FAC,KET
••• iTHE'-regulsie miff skiii}:inisiengell,

ateamer CIRCASSIAN, Capt Isaag
Bettntil;nvill.txm as a regUlarpacket

beween Piasburgh dad Cincinnati,leaving this port
every,Saturday at 10 A M, and Wheeling ut 10 1' M
the same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Tuesday at 10' A

Furfreight or Passage apply on board.
:ftWis 7—The Cirealsian' was built expressly for this

italic. and ofrenktoher passengers (wily comiort and
accommodation. mor23

SATURDAY PACKET
Therngularm ilandpaasengerstenm-
er, MESSENGER, Cape Linford,
will an as a regular packet between

l'ilisburgh and Cincianati, leaving this port every
Saturday at 10 A M. and Wheeling at 10 P M. the
same day. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Tuesday. tit 10 o'clock; A M.

For freight or paisage apply onboard.
The Messenger was built expressly for this trade.

and offers to her passengers every comfort and accom-
modation. mar23

MON,DAY PACKET.
a. THE regular mail and pataanger

ateamet MONONGAHELA, Capt.
Stone, will run as a regular packet be-

tween Piltsburgit andiCinrinnafi, leaving thin port
every Monday at 10, A ,M, and Wheeling at 10 P M,
of the same day. Returning, alto will leave Cincin-
nati every Thursday at,lo A M.

For freight of pasiuge apply on board.
E4The Monongahela wasbuilt expressly for thin

trade: and offers tothe passengers every comfort, and
uper' ur artommodations. mat 31

TUESDAY PACKET
ph, THE, regular mail and passenger

14
-I steamer HIBERNIA, Capt. Jahn

Klinfrltrr, will tun as a regular pact:-
or between PittAburgli and Cincinnati, leaving this
port every Tuesday at ',lO A M, and Wheeling at 10
I' M, of the same day. Returning, she will leave
Cineinnali every Friday at 10 A M.

For freight or passage apply on bona
Lie The Hibernia Wel]built expressly fur the trade

and nifers to she possetigets every comfort and supe-
rior accommintions. tipl

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
THE regular mail and prosey,'

steamer NE,V ENGLAND. Cap! S
B Page, will run es a regular packet

betweto' PittsburTh rind leaving till's
port eery Wednesday 6: 10 A M, and ‘Vhof ling nt

10 P M. the tin me duy. j ilyturtlin',.' .sho hill leuveCin•
cinnati every Saturday h. 10 A M.

freight or po.'",ao apply on board.
GXThe New Eop,,a"d was built oxplessly for this

'made. and Os,lll to the paseengets every coprirett and
superior ncicommodn. inns. mar26

FRIDAY PACKET
he re 2 inn,- moil and riinwriter win)

• rr, CLI.OPER NO2 Captain OPOOkS.
ill rim regular pocket between

Cincin!tati and PittstOr leu,inc thi, tort ever)
Way at 10 A' . 'Abrding et 10 M,the Fame

cloy. Returning stir w ill leave Cincinnati ever.). Man
,lay at 10 o'clock, A

For freight or ttnis ,git opply on bonni.
The Clipper No'_' wit}, huilt expeep..iyfor this (rude

•nd cders to her pit•sen;ees every conduit nod areom
moat ion. nno23

Mtticft T STREET'
Beiteeenjourtk et

- and the Ikatztdad

RECEIVED THIS•DAY,BY WAY OF

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A leap and splendidassortment of

RICH AND FASHIONABLV
SPRING DRY GOODS,

. ,

Comprising all the new and beautiful spring styles
of the latest importations, pitichased in the Eastern
cities, from the Importers and Munufacturers at the
lowest Cash Prices, embracing in part the following
anielest ,

,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
New styles raids primed leWnst do. 416. Organdy

lawns, do be Izorines;ombrl broche berries; Marquises
shaded bemges; FrenCli gingham lawns; graduated
Organdyrabes; Watered and colored Mrltons; figured
and plain Swiss; whire corded Swiss robes, beck, atuli
and bisbnp lawns; jactinet-, cambric and' nansOoks;
rich brocade dress silks; chamrileon plain, punk de
mei; satin striped, du; black watered, do; ombzi , sha-
ded de Rhine; black satin striped grode armour; silk
warp* alpeecas; Lupins black and blue-black berates
sines; ombri shaded de !nines; Lama cordedheragest
snip striped berages; black satin striped and plain de
lames.

SIIMI,'LS

Chameleon Plaid shawls; (MAP.' sht;,le,l do, Plaid
Lemke do: swine stripe herage du, black fillet do; black
figured silk do; satin striped Image scarfs; plaid and
ombri sluaded besnanna shawls; rich style l'aris printed
cashmere do; dodo de laine do; embsoidered silk
fringed Wishes shawls: plain do do do; plum embroid-
ered truisms do; ombri shaded beluga sculls.

BONNET RIBBONS IN-GREAT VARIETY.
New ztyle friuged Hese embroidered, glassie, siiiped
and figured pm& de sni:

A beautiful assortment of plaid and ornbri Bilk
fringed parasols, parcuiolets and sun shades, with pyr•
amid tops

IRON NETTS
We have olio o very fine as.tortment .1 the new

.dyle of spring . Bonnets, cis: Florence- lituhl Limn
Luce and Rrillinnt. Laluyette and Vienne. Devon
A.rilliittp. Persian Lace and Misses Cubutg Urnil-
linn Gypsies.

LADIES' SHOES •

The c mnow he sopplied with Ryn,t,'s new
ay le of preminni Polka, French and Eliglish Kid Slip
nerA and Bafkind.

CLOTHS; CASSIMERKS AN Cr VEST ENOS;
BlidttYes French' litaett. 'Sloe and Gr.en

Clutha. antious'qindiiies; West :'of Englund llinel
Invisible Gruen; 13msb, Blue, (-4 'end' 3-4 French
Doti-Skin n good 14Anttrpent of Vestinga,
Stocks and (;rots Fancy ilitta Blatt: Cravats.

‘Vnteio,l Moreens voliatts
and a 'tack of Domestic Goods, equal to any ;tore in
the Wea..

bisyrrii are particulitirly rs-cicestt d
and ocatnine out• •tuck,

A BSALONI SIOIIIIIS,
Nil GS Market ctreot•

FOR. IS kiEELINCiI—REGULAFt PACtiEt.

nt•w ntal afllPraiid light draught
ateutnee PACIFIC., Capt. Camplyll

master, will leave for tile above and al
intermediate landings °Very Nlorniay mud Tbaridety a
3 &cloth.; P M.

iaP The. Pacific WObuilt expresaly for ibis trade
and .nippers ca. .ely uponlercontinning in it.

For (aright ur passag ie apply onboard. nr to

apT .1 NEWTON JOSE A'. Net.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
cORNFR OF PENN AND ST. CLAIR STRETS

ALLEN unoWN, Proprietor.:
TERMS $l,OO Pi:R LAY. .

THE undersigned, formerly of tlin Merchants
lintel, corner of Wotii and Third streets; .Its

lensed this superior establishment, and furnishi.d it
anew throng-hour. wirh new k. 11.1, new bedding and
new furnituee. Oteat rote has been tuten to fill his
Cellars witli the Choicest viands. A herldsome Omni-
bus ard a baggage wagon are provided for tbe'll-e of
his guests, unit a Porter will be in attendance at ad
hours to meet the demands of the traveller Tire Log
experience. of the endereigned in this business. nest roe
him that his earnest purpose to satisfy all who cull,
cannot he nneueceisful. Ile feels altogeilwr nulibetry
to promisehi. viiitore a comfortableand cleanly abode,
Liberal entertainment, and a bearTwolcome at a mod-
erate expense. •

np3 dal AiiEN BROW N.

18 16 •

MONONGAHELA UOUTE,
VIA

BItOWNS'VILLE, TO
BAL'f [MORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(oa4' 73 dfilri Singing.)
Tiff: SPLENDID rAAT RUNNING STEAM/MS

44.,-;244,1 1;;.I," LOU IS M'L. AN E
AND

MEDIUM,
Hove enmmeneed. making their tegtdar trips be
tweet, Pittsburgh add Brownsville.

Tie moroing boat le!aves the Monongahela wharf
above the [Ridge. presciselv at 8 o'clock-

Passengersby this boat takes the siaget tit Browns
rune same evening at to'cllX 4, and the ,p?, Whit car.
..1 the Baltimute and Ohio Railroad nt Cumberland, '
next morni•ig ut B o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
eameevening—on4 lhuurs through from Pittsburg
to Baltitnnie and 40 bowl% to Philndelphia.

The evening boat leaves nt 4 o'clock. Passenger.,
by the evening Boat, t‘ ill lodge on the Boat in corn.
tunable StateRonnie the firet night; W/3 1.0411 over the
beautiful mountain ornery in daylight; sup and lodge in
Curt-dietland. Than avoiding night travel altogether.

The Propiietnrs of rhis lout, in order to make the
connection comple-ebetween Brownsvillenntl Cumber-
land, have placed on the Road 50 spiendid 'troy, Alba
ny, Concord and Nun at k coaches, of the mast improv.
ed models, nndtennis of tha beet toting horses
the casino, ,ar,ds to th46l former %tock
they ret-l lm able to acc•.mmodate
and give tmli+fnr-tion ta

t
all tt Lei ort pltroo,z, Oleo

Room LI!, our ii,kets passenger. hate choice ul
either stenoih.itt hi- rail rani Let worn 1i:116,116ra and
Philo lelphit. tool litre tho privile ge of mopping at

Cumberland Mill LI lillmore, and resume their seats at

pleasure. l',.i tit Lets, apply at Ow ooicr, at the
St. Charles Hotel, I”citid at.. or nt the wharf boat.

feb3 ! J. NIESKIM EN, Agent.

the Court of CommonPlena of Allegheny coun•
ty, nf Jane Term,'lB42. No 10G.

IN the matter of the volilitary ate

Kitotment ofPatterson &

March 21, 1846 William Will. n.
the rtardanee, hating filed hie eccunnt
and nuking to be discharged,'it is or•
arced lbw notice thereof ha given in

the Daily Morning Peat. rubliolied in the city of Pia.-
burgh, for weeks, a n d if on ohjectious are made
the atisigttea oror,,nid will ho ditcharged from his
tottA. Fran the Record,

fir:0110r: II FUDDLE Pro.m,'26 Alia.

Tapscott's- GenerilEmigistlin Office.
-pp EMITTANCES and passage to and from GIiV.AI

BKITAIN AND lII.F.LASP, -by W. 'Sr J. T. iEtqi-
scott. 75 South stieet, corner of Maiden Lune, Neu.'
York, and 96 ,Waterloo road.Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of the
abovehouse, are now prepared to make arrangement,
"pun the most liberal terms with those deoirottaof pay-
ing the Tonnoige llr their frienJA fro n die:
and flatter th..m.eives their character sal long stand-
ing in bo4ineAs will glee ample o.on ir.en Shat nil
their urrn.,gements will b cartied out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tnp•cctt, are bug and favor-
chic known for the superior class• accommodation
oaii sailing troll:it., of their Pocket ;Ship.. The
QUEEN or roc xV EST; SHERIDAN. ROCHES-
TER. G MUCK. HOTTI.N.GUER.' RQSCIUS,
LIVERPOOL, Ind SIDOONS, two or which 'tenor!
each Port monthly, front New York the 2T.t rind 26.1),
onti from Liverriol the Gth and I Ith, in addition to

which they lobe lirrtingern'ents with the St. George
and Colon Li ntv of Liverpool Pockets. to- ititirt?
departure from Liverpool, rmery five dais being Omit
detertnitied, their' facilities shall keep pate with their
increasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tnrscon'S cunt

stool 11,./.lnnal superintendence of the business in Liv-
erpool in on additional security that the comfort and
nccommodution of the passengers will be particularly
attended to.

The suhcribers being (ns usual) extensively eneng-
ed in the Trnosportntion Business between Pittsburgh
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers imtnedittely on
their landing, without n chance of disappointment or
delay. and are therefore piepared to centric:. for pa=-
Logo from any sea Port in Great Britain or Ireland
to this City: the nature of the buidoessi they are en
gaged in giving them facil ities fat carrying passengers
no for inland not: otherwise attainttble4 and will, (if
necessary.) ferwatd passengers further west by the.
best mode of conveyance without any ndditionel charg-
es for their trouble. ‘Vhere persons sent for decline
coming out, the amount paid fur j3nstage will be re-
funded in full.

REMITTANCES
Theaubscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any nmount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland. Scotlandand Wales:
thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of Remit
ting funds to those Countries, which persons tequi.
ring such facilities, will find it their interest to avail
themselves of.

Application (if by le.ter post paid) willbe prompt
ly attended to an application to

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,
F•krwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar 27.11&,51y. • Piitiibmgh, Pa.

THOMAS PALMER;
MANIYFACTTIREB. & 1.111r0F.T.F.11 OF

IVALL PAPER,
Fire Board Prints. Borders.Landscape Paper, Or

namental Designs, Transparent Window
Shades, 44,and Dealer inWriting

and . Wrapping; Paper, Bonnet
and Binder's Boards..ha.

so. 47 SUREST ST, ItSTWREN ?Apt.° £ FOURTH' STE.,
PITTSBEGRILPA.H,AS had at noformerperiod, a stock so extensive

and well usiorted, as that to'which, he now Most
respectfully invite theattention ofpurchasers. It com-
prises French and American parlor, hall, office, chum•
berand counting room Paper, ofevery qiality. The
colors are brilliant and durable. and the style of pate
terns uneurpasseii. By the Regular Line of Pack
ets, between Havteend New York, andfrom the Fite-

,

tory, which is always in active opetation, and uni-
formly supplied with the best workmen thecountry
can furnish, &Ottani additions, during' the Spring
and Summer, will be made to the goods in store.—
Prices moreover, will be so extremely m4derale as to
meet the views of themost economicaland satisfy

merchants and house-keepers disposed to 'examineand
judge for themselves, that their interetewill be eisen-
tially subserved, by buying at this Establishment.
('Rags, Teiv and Tunnner's Scre:ps taken in

trade or bought at the regular market prices.
march 23-d3m.' •

•

J. S. DICICEY,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MEIICHANT,

East Bearer Pbint and Bridgewater.
BEAVER COUNTY, PA.

Proprietor and Agora of Steamers,
ERIE.

AND

M C IG A N ,mat+l=L
Daily between Pittsburgh and Bearer.

WILL. lin propurrul on earliest opening of Canal
V na,igos ion, to receivo propeity at Ina Wharf

B. at or in lValehous., for nil points on Erie exten-
,,inn. ct,ss cut and Ohio Canals. for all points on Luke
Erie and upper Lnkcs, n 4 also forward produce, &c.
by Penn's improvements

Apply or address
feli'24.ti.

J. S. DICKEY,
Braver.

SPRING STOCK OF
Boots, Shoes, PalmLeafHats,Bonnets, &c.
• R. TANNER & CO.,

NO. 109 WOOD STREET.

I Beg leave to call the attention of their friend.
di/gig, and Country Merchants generally.

to their very large and excellent as•
sortment of Boots. Shoes, Palm Leaf Hata, and La•
tiles' and Drlisses Florence, Braid, lawn and Straw
Bonnets, of thin Spring importation, all of which
have been selected with great care expressly for the
Western trade, and inn-chased at lower Trice' than
beretofhre, and which will be sold at a small advance
on invoice prices. Country Merchants would do well
to examine, our stock and pnces before making their
purchases. april3 6t

I WHOLES/31X St/OE STORE.

H. CEIILDS & CO.,
A RE now receiving their spring supplies, con<ist•

ing of one, id' the largest. cheapest nod best nssortment

of BOOTS and SHOES that they have ever been able
to hung to this mark t. Aloe. Ladies' nod Misses
Florence Braid, and Straw BONNETS, of the Reese
style; together with 9 splendid assortment of PALM
LEAF HATS. mans' and boys' summer CAPS.—
A Iso, a large lot of N York Tanned SOLE LEATH.
ER. all of which having been purchased rat the lowest
rotes, and •elected 9v ith grant care fur tha western

trade, mill be a ild at a small advance above cost and
charges. All merchants adilting to purchase will
6nd it to their interest to call and ezamino their stock
before urchasin elsewhere. mar 27.tf

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS."
JUSTreceived, a splendid assortment or spring and

summer goods,
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or
Style. The Proprietor of this.Eestablislintent
Takes great pleasure informing his friends and

. , mho public
In general, that ho it now prepared to fill all orders

time his
Numerous customers mayfavor him with. Strangers

and
Travelers would do wed, in visiting the•
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and well
Made stuck ofready made clothing. He has a com

Otte assortment of
English cloths,. to which he would Invite attention

also
French cloths of every color end quality, which he is
Offering at a very small cayenne on eastern prices. -

Remember at this Store you arosot asked two [lifer's.
being

Convinced that small profits and quick sales is the
beet we), tosecure costom.

[laving in hie employ the best workmen; he can
warrant .

Every article made at hI.S establishinontlo Tit well,
And to be of the best materials, ha would ;lain invite
Purchasers .generallito give him acid!. '
Before purchasing in anyother placo,
As he is confident he can soli them as goad goods at

as
Reasonable pricesas any house in thiscity
Going so far as to nay a little oho.per.
All his goods aro now and of handsome patterns pur

chased
In the east, but a few weeks since; the subscriber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public

in general, and
Solicits a continuance of their favors.
[lron City Clothing Store, No 132, Liberty.

street. [mat 7] C. M'CLOSK EY.

•-•

Lavinia and Ginghanis.:

ILLARGE and beeutiful assortittenyof thelatest
style of Lawns end. Ginghtns, jest received

and for sale at No 108 Market st.
marl7. SHEA & PENNOCK.

• .4

44UNirf.r13111k g'xitA,IUDSP7
OFFICE OP THE Oprrats Tiss COMPANY,

New Yitrk, -March 0, 1846
To the Inhabitants of .Attsburgh, Allegheny, and

, . the surrounding sounlry. „

OUR attention hue-this daybeen directed to hr. ar-
ticle that appeared lin the Pittsburgh -Daily

American,' under deot'Of sth March instant, headed
lasabove—and whieh hasllalse appeared subsequently.
in several'of the
to reply thereto.

We find that through these media wearesuccessive-
ly charged with flagrant ;violations, of the principles
oftruth and justice; but We are prepared to, give yoU'a
Itrihniptuint vindication ofiaur-altimeter. We, bowers-
er, exceedingly regret th tin so doing, we, shall have
Ito allude to our respected contsonporm Ws the "Pekin.
Tea Company of ew York7—ibtilly irsition—thoir
histbry, and their Manner of doing business will ne-
cessarily, in some'degreepl bate to'ccirne underexami-
nation. All that we can do is to endeavor to keep
the following developmerits within the limits of your

jneighborhood; out of which locality,we trust, for the

Icredit's sake of wh'om it nay concern, the questions
at issue mayremain undlseussed. Far from havings Malicious intention in What we.are trbout to divulge.
We do so merely from dila very juattfiublet.motive, of
self protection—we would 'fain render 'good for ertill
this we aolemly declare. ! Taking tifix-laudable stand
we 'reply, first, to the charge as follows:

CantonThey (The Tea Company)-have publish-
ed a handbill, inwhich they have appropriated. tord
for word, the few-treble notices of the Pe'kin'Compa-
ny's teasin all the leading journalsof New 'York, and
other cities, simply altering the name of the Company
from thh Pekin to the Coition Tea ComPany."

And farther dowinin the column thissharge is re-
peated. though modified trio follews: •

This handbill bears tire impress;ofthe.Company,
and 'appears to have been issued, if not by, it, at least
open its authority." j•

Now we deny ever inning—we deny ever author
ixing—we deny ever perusing such a handbill.—
Truly, we cannot always] control the actions of our
;trent*,at a remote distahee, in relation to the meth-
ods they employ id facilithte the saleof our. Teas; but
as soon- as we discover aly,thing improper in this re-
spect. we invariably discimmenances it, and urgethat
a strict regard to honor and uprightneis might charac-
terise all the means they Sue for theirdisposition--
By one of our remote A ginus, probably, the handbill
in question mayhave bees issued, but we deny that it
ever had our sanction orauthority,.

We cannot, however. dismiss thii subject without
touching upon the morality of these notices... Theyare
tepresented as eminaling, spontaneously. from the
Editors of New York and other Newspapers, and to
nriae from an impression pf the great commercial ar-
rangementr. and 'geizerat opprecialson ofthe teas of
the Pekin Tea Company. We beg leave to set you
right on that subject. We are prepared to prove,. on
oath if required, that et.o3, favorable notice in the
New York papers, refel-red to. were warrrcs by
the Pekin Tea CP771,7P1H31T14 V3141.,V pi, and that almost
in every case the 'said ,New York papers were PAID,
for their insertion. Whin thi. , wits not literary the
case, the ..aid '-tfirorerbit; nolicesni Were insetted in
cOlsitre'ration Wan expenSiveadvertisement being be-
stowedupon the paperswherein such editot ials appear
ed. All this we;are prepared to Provo—font by the
,trimission of one of theii own Agents (Humilton
secondly, by the iidycitistag Agent they fin merly eto-
ploYeti—thirdly, the tAtttem),of most of the New
York Editors theiriselves.l So much for their "favor-
able notices in the public trilits."

The method we Odopted in' roseeutingour.business
being etsentially at vatio'nee with any modification of
deception. we never rett4i tai thgpoblication,of such
notices. Every Business than in New York is well Sc.

!roamed with the'origin, 4-well as the meritsiol such
owing to whiplt its utility here has lung

since ceased, and' it rat Itral dimmishiatt Ito n adds to the
respectability of any Newt Yolk establishment.

We next review the puragraph wherein we are
charged as fraudulent imitators of the Pekin Cam-
pnny. It will be found neally at the head of the said or

(tide. It readS its folio4:—
.•It is well known to Most of our readors that the

',Pekin Tea Company of New York'. an association of
heavy capitalists of that hove; established agen-
cies, in Pekin and CeoterPfur the parpose of selecting
Teas, and putting them there, from ahem! they_ . .
are shipped turret to the "Company at New York.—
These teas have obtainerlla high reputation, and have
become the subj.-e 1 of fotiquent notices in the public
prints. The xIIC:CMAS Of this CoMpany has induced
the organic.it ion nf another palled the •Cantrin Tea
Company,' who admit tit, they are not importers. but
purchase their Tea* ft eqitheP!orni,scuous arrivals in
Nets Yolk, where they ere put uPlin a manner to im-
itate those of the Pekin Tea Company." I

Now, in the latter part this paragraph is stated a'
falsehood so elat,ing, that nn attempt to support it in
any Atlantic city would strident, any editor to universal
ridicule, and in New Ydrk he would be regarded as a
consummate knave, if nol an absoluteMadman. We
are. astonished tit.had,tlnit any Pittsburgh editor. hav-
ing' access (us must necessarily- be the case) to New
Yt•tk jour Ws fur years rill,PL. can be so deplorably ig-
nmant (tithe ftet,that the:Panion Tea Company have
been established.in Net fork Ylvti. YEAits!and also,
that the Pekin company have only existed TWELN!IC
SlONTHs!—and,{hat the latterhouse was established:
wholly in consequence of the susses andreputation'
oftheformer. ; Elere then is a fraud truly unblushing
—nay, verily abominable; ,

We are also refledted onlillheing art inferior con-
cern. becnuse —we select par Teen ,iron, :he promiscu-
ous Cargoes which art i ver How; much more com-

mendable to come out , with the plain truth than to

resort to such vile fals:44oods as appear in the begin-
ning of the paragraph now under review. ' The words
are .'The Pekin nett Company of New Yotk, an sass
ICIIIIILIii of heavy capindils in that city," &c.—(Let
theiendeerefer.)" Is at possiblrediat the inhabitants
of •Pittsbdrgh can SWallu* all this!! In this city (New
York) every counting-hodse lad. of ihuitteen years old,
knows better. Let tiny ihdividual.who would satisfy
himself on the stibject, to er to thefiles of the Courier
and Enquirer, Journalof Commute, or. Commercial
Advertiser, which he ma find at anylarge Hotel' in
Pittsburgh and see, if in the lists of imported meiclitin-
dise, he can ditctver that any entries of Teas have
hero made at the New York Cusforn House for such
irfirm as the "Pekin Ten CompanY." lYe defy them.
to prove that they ever receintedi Teas direct from
China! Who ever belie:ves such a barefaced asser-
don are deservedly, hunibugged.l As to the fact of
their having an ';'ngent inlCantoit,'! we deny it. Who
is he? But the ;idea of their having another in Pekin,
is on absurdity 143 monstalous, antlii falsehood so , gla-
ring. as not to; deservel consideration. Who ever
heard of Teas being snlaiteti and Shipped At 'Pekin?
.Outrageous nonsense!" 1 . t

We happen toknow that the"fine Teas which chair
agents in Pekin: end Canton -Select, put up and ship
direct to New York." art 4 selected in Front street, in
this city, at the ,storiof tieebe kßrothers, and other
wholesale Grocers, shipped-thence by their pennon to
the store 75 Fulton street, then pecked in imitation of
the Canton Tea Compa'ry's Teri,' by_Frepchmenand
Germans,in the upper part or the building, brought
down stairs' and thence dispatched to Pittsburgh and
other places.. 1 ' tLastly—Whq is the alsociation of New York care
itnlist a, called the .'Pekiti Tea Co," professing-to have,
$500,000 engaged in tha trade? Theagents and
sidesmt-n, Messrs •Douglis;4l,. Callender and Roe,
were previouslyiemplcy atthe New York Sun News-
paper establishment. r Hamilton , , the out, door; a-
gent, wasformerly flutistption clerk fur Messrs -Fel.
mend Charles 4r, 4orfa ank Note List; anti the only.Itand excinsive owner and. re-pleb :9r of thewhole estab
lisbment is Henry Wyker, publisher of a paper cal
led the "New York Republic," _now extinct, and well
known to the world as alcontp:;wcontroversial antagonist of
James Gordon Di-Fillet, o(the New York . Herald. •

We exceedingly regretithe necessity which compels
us to comeputir.PrcliPPtrYi-"wls are. nevertheless,
ready to procure the properaffidavits, certifiedtbefOre
the New York City,and State authorities, in confirinae
'lion ofall that We have now tattled, if called upon.

l'er THOMAS-A.,MONKHOUSE
-

-
,

rxr °tn. Agnts in' EITTSBURGH' ere Messrs.
BELL & GRA'NT, corner of Liberty and Ferry ets.,

where choice Teas of all deseriptione. are constantly
for mile. , - ; ' '

G. F. THOMKS dr,Co. ; 23 Fointh cincinnati,
Ohio. ' *

OBED MITCHELL,B9 Chesnut, and 339. 151tirkei
et.; Philadelphia.
Principal Office in New 125'&124 Chatham

at., 163 PrienWich ;I mar26'.l ". -

CITY BOOT AND 8110 E STORE:
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHOE,

No18, corner Market al., and the Diamond.

jAsplendid assortment of gentle.
men's, Ladies' and children's boots®
and shoes have found a harbor at the above

place. and are waiting to be disposed of, at lesspii•
can than the same -articles are sold at retal in the Ens.
tern cities. A largo part having been made express!)
to order, and the rest carefully selected, as regards thin
stock and workmanship. and all persons purchasing
at No 81 will obtain the fall worth oftheir money laid
out, in the wear and dtirability of their purchases.

apt 2w
Notice.

THE undersigned having sold out and retired
from the Cabinet making business, would re-

spectfully request those indebted either by note or
bock BCC.IIIII, to call on him at the Eagle Hotel, 3d
street, and settle the same without delay. Persona
having clairns ageless .me will please present them
fur settlement.

mar3od3w• JAMES KANE

PIG LEAD—lloo;pigs lead, for auto tocioso coo
slgnment. [a] JAMES MAY.

~. .-..

J nrezived uld,trgec i .o, !h•c:t inn
of f 'Jo esonoVute. VII
riutions, Sze, fur the Phtuu, at

F BLUMFf'S.
112 Wool rl, 2nd door ribose sth

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!:
trot h I.li IIEATENED INVASION or

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA by
Col Strip, with 10,000 men, notwilh,

+tnndirg whir It, .1, M. WHITE will continue to sell
CLOTIIINO cheaper than uny has ht•rriofere been
~IT•n•d in die ,Yrsterit country, having the largest es•
tnbii•htnent in the city, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets. lie is now prepareiNts show to hin -Liunter-
,,us putrons, the greatest vorietytof

Cloths, Cassimereelllcstings,
and Clothing, of ull foi the up
inouriring sraenn, that II it ever linen offered din tbi+
maikei, lit which nil ran have The Right of Woy.—
Obselve the corner, No Ira, Ltherly and Simi!) cis.

J. NI. WHITE,
roar 25. itr.iftrietor.

•" ' • TREASURT' DEVAR MEN;

. MdiCi! 97, 1846.

SEALED'PROPOSLSWI•Xii "reCniVia*this
department addressed to theSecrete ry,lo. the Frew.

sury, (enveloped and distinctly endaritePt,Piroposals Cori
Revenue Steameri." Until 12o'clock noon on the.26111;
day of April nett; for the following rnateriali,'wor_lit•
and equipments required for the iron revenue steamer's
Polk anti Walker.' now under;'donstructihn •at Rich-
mond, Va ,`and Pittsburg, Pas../. - ' - '

It is to be distinctly understood-that ail rho work
shell be executed in the vest mannor-,Oriti, subject to
the inspection and approval of the 'superintending or
lotherofficer ordered by this department, said thirtr,ail
the materials and equipments shall be ofthe besiqual
ity. and subject to like inspection andapprovalat the
places of delivery—Richmond and Pittsburgh--all ,
packages necessary in the transportation' to be provi
ded at the expense of the contractors.

Printed forms of proposals, enumerating the arti-
' des required and character of-work flir each class,
and each vessel separately, will be furnislilqi topersons
desirous of !lidding on applicatiou to the, collectors of
the;Coatorna.at Raltimore, Philadelpiti4 New =York,
and. Boston, ar to Captain HenryHanteri:at
Richmonri,or Captain Richard Evans, et:Pittsburgh.

hit. Capes,, construction at Richmond; viitlexhiyit
plains or the work', and give every inforMation.ierestr-
edat that place, and Mr. Carpenter. constructorat
Pittsburgh, may be constliterFors:the same subject on
application to the collector of the customs at Now
York from the 30th day of March (instant) to the 7th
day of April, and to the collector of the customs at
Baltimore from the 10th day-of April to,the 17th day
of April, at which places Mr. Carpenter will attend
on those dotes, and from the 21st day ofiApril to the
dosing of the contract at Pittsburgh, Pa, _

Shipwright', work, Sails and suilmaker's
JOlrleei work, • stores,
Rigging, Ship-chandlery,
Itigger's.work, Nautical instruments,
Painter's work, books, and.charts,
Sporn, Boats,
Blocks, Cabinand v aid-roomfund.

Sufficient sureties will be required "fuk the ritithfar
pet formance unite comract a; and any difference arising
relative to the q.aility attracted furnishe4 or character
of work es:muted, shell be submitted toi the decision
of two urbitr.itors—one to be chosen h);, the govern-
ment and one by the contractor—who, failing to agree,
shall choose a third, and their decision dball he final.

- • R. J. WALKER, .
Secretary or thorTreasury.

Three times a Week until April 28th .in the Wash-
ington Union and Imulligencer, Philadelphia Key-
erne, Richmond Enquirer. New York Globe. Bottom
Post, Baltimore Argus. and Pittsbureh Morning Poo.
Democratic New Era, Purism:With, Vu:

March 31-3ttiwsw. •

Pittsburgh Portable Bout Line, 1846.
FO[[ I,lle transportation of freight between Pitts.
.1 burgh and the Athntic Cities. vin Potuitylvenin
Improvements and 13altituote and Susquehanna Hait-
i mid.

The Proprietor's of this old a stablishedl
Mg completed theirarrangernents, erepre 'pitted to for4l
a an! goods to and from the .East (on the opening -of
the canal Obvigatinn,) an as libeinl term as those of
any other responsible Line. and are determined that
nu care or attention on ;heir part shall be wanting to

secure it continuance of that patronage] so liberally
bestowed upon them for\ several years.p.ast.

The decided success of the l'ortahle Boat system.
40 in inifest in theregularity and dispatch!experienced
in the deliveriof gtrOds; the absence ofull risk.of delay,
br,:uktige or other damage incident to OM old system,
where goods have to be hurriedly trnnsdtipped three
times on the way, and the merchantable order, in
which pittance has been avowedly',delivered by them,
has haft:fled the proprietors to increase their stock
considerably this season. Theireitennive warehouses
at each point (unequalled by any other Line). lairds
them ftMilities td Conduct their business with disnitch;
ant to shipt.ers the convenience offree storage, if re-
9,,ired. until their arrangements are complete—while
their long experience in tnecarrying trade, it is. pre.
,tuned, will be sun:lent guarantee to their patrons
and the public, thin they:will-successfully' exert them :

selves to give general satisfaction.
Produce received and forwarded. . Stenmboat char-

ges paid, and Bitlf Lading ttansmittedfree ofchat ge
for commission, advancing or storage, and all commit-

Mentions to the following agents prompt IVattended to.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
cur Penn and %Varies's!, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS. 808 RIDGE,
278 Mollie; sumo. Philadelphia.

'O'CONNORS!"& Co,
mat 30 y. North onset, Baltimore.

Jatties
IMPORTER / AND NO
IN fineJeweley, Cutlo6

Spectaclei, gold andsp
Scissors,Tweezees/, silk atbeadPueses,caipet Biqa
Bears Oil; Beef Ale.roimi
Soaps, &c, &e•

TREDE n Tn,tessitilik ideeibet;t ,heSmpsonss Row; i;

r 1i

~~. _,.~ .y ~

'~ > ~.

• avanag4,
HOLESALE DEAER;
. silver:and Garnish. s ,ver

pier Permits, silver Thimbles
1,Liu.,111 Suspenders, silk and
Hosiery children's Cloaks;
ca4tile cream and palm

r tenni-NO. 61. MAICKET,
weer' Third'and Font tti eta. ;

! jan 16

.10P'EXTRAOltplIVARY ! .4El2'
URE: OF,BODY AND MIND.--Tbe following

VI lawns a worthy citizen ofKensington, and a

membei. ofttio:Metindist chuiehs
,

‘,
•

.

-Philadelphia, Jan 6,1846. -

-7•
.

•'Dn.- a SAl =Dear Sir:—Justice compels,
to makd the follbwingtitatement of the extrem-dinar,'
effects ofyour, valuable ..modiciner the ALTERA.

' I -certify that off Wife was -afilicted for fatirtearf
years, during which time.her diseastibeffied the skill
ofseveral eminent phycinians. Finding that every
means that Write used failed to reliCve her,- I aiiedui
dad to pliteetberin the Pennsylvania Elospital,haping
diet, under the care 'end lietement 'she- would there-
receive feom the Physicians in that institution, she-
might again be restored to health. - But to my great
disappointment, she grew %min and became deranged

,inher mind, and 1 was nbligedto take herhome again,
"llecunkat.g." and BEREFT- OF REASON. 'I will
here mention thatitt thitr time -the more' prominent'
symptoms of her disease Were Dyspepsia and Liver
'Complaint,- attended with sickness of the. stomach,'
'and vomiting of a very offensive foetid mucous, pains-
in her head, back and stomach, and throughthe region
of the heart, a tronblestinie cough from largo tinned-
ties ofphlegm in her throat, wadi' kept her coetimi-
ally gagging arid•retching to throw it up.": She had-
no appetite, and was' very weak. She also antlered:
yery me& from FL taetire disease by which' she 'was
confined to her bed, Koving entirely lost 'the use of
her limbs, and for several months -we had to-lift ber'

ain and out bed: - And to all -the above, the deranged
state of her mind (whichtn this time was truly awful,).
and you nil! bauble to form some idea ofher sulk.

By the advice of 'a 'friend we commenced giving her
your ALTERATIVE, in the doses ofa teaspoonful
three times'a day , and found that it helped her. We
also gave her your Vermiluge. to increaseher oPPetiler

and the Sanative Fills to regulate her bowels. She
had not taken two bbttles of the Alterative,lirfare it
-operated upon her in a _wended& manner, lifita,g her
face with small red pimples, and caused her to canoe,
torate large quantities of con uption,befOre which, her

_breath was so offen-ive we could nut remain in the
.corm with her unless the doors were open. Finding
the Alterative doing 'her so much gond. we increased
the dose acres ding to the di I ections, and she continued

I to improve daily, until finally, she was resurr4d tohealth
in body us well u.in mind •

hope you will cteluy no time in laying this before
the 'public, asi a.ewilling to he qualifti!d an any tithe
turbo intih ofihenbove statement, andthst it. weiyour
'ALTERATIVE which cured her.

persons. will, be convicted of the truth, of this
statement, by coiling at my house in Bedford street It!
hove Marlboro. Yours., with respect.

SAMUEL FIELDS:
Prepared at Yo 8 south Third ...rivet.. ,
.105'For sale in l'ittAiurgii, ni 7.2 Fourth at.. near

Wood. np9. d&w.

ration4go.!t)y. EVerybotiy.

The Wonderful Vegetable Purgative,
.- FOR THE CURE Or •

Headache. GiddinesX, fthruniatism, Pile4,Dispepsin;
Scurry. Small Pox, Juendire, rains in the Beek, In;
word Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart,: Rising n
the Throat, Dropsy, r%stlima. Fever of all kinds, Fe-
ma le,Com phiint s, !Measles, Salt.Rlatum,Heartburn.
‘Vormtt,Cholera AlorbuS, Coughs, Qoinsey, Whooping.
COUgh:Consomption; Fits, LiverPimplaint,Rrysipo
ins, Deafness, 'cuttings oftheßkirt,Colds, Gout, Gray,
el, Neivous complaints, and a variety of other diseases,
arising from Impurities of the blood, and obstructions
in the ort,ens of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebee,.l.,. C.] -

DISEASE. OP THE LIVER.
Dr.% tt. Stru--Agreeable to your desire, I write to

keep you apprized of, the prospects of the Clickener
SugarCoated Pioentiye, Pill, In this eity. you. Mikyrecollect, when fiist comnienced selling your, medi-
cine, wide:, was in-May, 13-.4, we little dreamed of:,
the. seccess th.rt would crown the undertaking. Our,,
premises hod been so completely flooded by the one ,

jthousand and one unsaleable remedy (or every pout;
ble compinini under the'sun, that 1 seriously contern:plated having nothing more to do with any thing of-the;,
kind. However, at the most urgent solieitation we
.consented to makea trial of yours. At firstWe found
considerableditficulty in retracting publican-ender, to
wards them. People had, been so often de- ulcer!' by
the vile compounds wldch have (landed- thecountry for
the lest 15 yeara or more,'that they determined, if -
Possible, never lo he."taken in" again; and the Come..
quence was, they ceuld hardly he persuadedicecept
of the l'ills, as the saying is,.for "love nor money."jThus mat terra oreceeried fur a week or two, when,as
k•goori luck would have it, "Mrs. N—, a lady uf -
our city, who had long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob-
stinate character, was persuaded toaccept of a box, oir
condition that nothing -was to Le paid for_it, if theydid
not affiird her the necessary relief: I must confess,
weourselves had very little faith in thernatter, know. -
ing as we did, that Ler complaint was one of long
standing, and.had been treated. by the•
most eminent Physicists of this andseveral neighbor-
ing towns. But we had determined to give the medi-
cine a fsir trial, and if it prei;ed to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both to
you and to us. No less to our joy than surprise, how •
ever, only a few dnys hnd elapsed, when the lady again.
presented berselfut our counter andenquired forsooth
er box. "I really think, Mr. Williams," says she,
'that.your Pills are beginning to work a great change-
in my health, and altogether for thebetter. When I
took the second dose, I began to feel much betterthatc
I did at first; the pain in my side was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve;• and the blond
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in any
youthful days. Since then, I have takeothe remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has keen sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will effectually curs
me." The result was as she predieted. Her health.
is completely restored.. Theflush of youth and beau-.
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long and_a -happy life is before her. 1 am satisfied
she willneverforeet the Clickener Sugar•Coeted Pills.

.

As might. naturallybe supposed, the news of thisel-
-1 unordinary elite was rapidly disseminated thraughtber
city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week bad
elapsed, beforeenquiries began to be made for Click
ener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already increased to such an extent, that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I might almost saythat we
are literally besieged by women; and 'children, labor-
ing under every possible ailment which"humanflesh
is heir to." The halt. the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, consemptive,.nnd dyspeptic, are thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—
Testimonials of its saltitary effects are voluntarily
flowing in alien us from every quarter. One person
informs us he has been relieved of a most obstinate
DYspepsia. Another has just recovered from a 'seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third -has succeeded in
expelling from his,system the symptoms of Jaundice:
And a fourth Muskrat recovered from an attack, of Pul-
monary Consumption, which bed confined,him to his
bed for many.months.—So we go. But do not fail to
keep us supPlied. . Besides our Retail Trade;
have standing orders from the country. to .a large
amount. Send 30 Gross at your earliest convenience

Yours, &c. It, H. WILLIAMS.
Quebec, L. C., April 14, 1895. -

REMEMBER, DR: C.-V. CI IICEENER,Is the
original inventor of the Sugar Coated Pills; and that
nothing of the sort Well ever heard of until he intre-
duced them in June, 1843, as will be seen by the fol
(ming:

PREMIUM
This Diploma was owarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in thecity "of
New York, October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKENER,
for the invention of SUGA& COATED PILLS.

JAMES TALLM A DGE,.President;
T. B. WaxEsrart,CorrespondingSecretary.,

4 GURDON J.. Leaps, Recording Secretary.
.tgr-TO AVOID COORTERTLlTA.—Purchasers moat

always ask for Clicketter's Sugar Coated Vegetable
Ma, and see that each box Las upon it his signature:
ull othersnre-conoterfoh. ~ •. . _

AVM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
streeie,is* Dr. Clickener's agent-for Pittsburgh and

.
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